
lege over the Buffalo Run Railroad.
When the time was called to begin, Capt. Mc-

Lean winning the toss, took the ball and the visi-
tors choose the west goal. State College started
off with a V and gained about thirty yards and
thus advancing rapidly, before the visiting
team had time to recover themselves a touch
down was made inside of three minutes. The
superiority of training and team work thus show-
ed itself at once, and the visitors, although they
worked hard throughout the game, at no time had
any hopes of scoring. Thirty minute halves
were played and the game closed with a score 68
to o in favor of State College.

The arrangement of the team, was as follows:
Ai.toona State College
Mathers left end Bohn
Martinez “ tackle Hile*Slike “ guard Mitchell
Morton cen tre Read
Westbrook right guard Dowler
Ilegarty '• tackle. 11. Mattern
Ferguson “ end F. Mattern
Jordon quarter back Aull
SSo*'”*0*'”* J {Sr • p'l

Davies full back Atherton
Nicholson ] (Belt
McMillan S- subs ( Stephenson
Shellenberger J (Foster

Referee, Mr. Maurice Thompson.
Umpire, James Hughes;

Bellefonte vs P. S. C.
A game of foot ball was played at Bellefonte on

Thanksgiving day between the College team and
a combination of Bellefonte and State College
players. Considering the day, a good sized
crowd witnessed the game ; it being the first game
ever played in Bellefonte made it interesting to
the spectators. Only a few of the regular eleven
played. The game was won by good team work, and
superiority of the College rush line. The feature
of the game was the playing of Yocum, Motz and
Atherton for the College, and Foster, Cruse and
Rothrock for Bellefonte. The touch downs were
made by Stephenson and Atherton; field goal by
Atherton, and safety by Mitchell.

The teams were as follows :

THE FREE LANCE.

BellelonteState College

Kintner
Cartright
Dowler..
Head..

Positions
..right end Dale
..

“ tackle liothrock
“ guard Aull

centre Bush
Loyd left guard Fearon
Mattcrn “ tackle Slindd
Brown “ end Hughes
Molz quarter back Cruse
Yocum (capt) half “ Orbipon cnpt
Stephenson “ “ Foster
Atherton full “ Mitchell

Referee Prof. Thompson.
Umpire Belt '94.

PERSONALS.

Miss Clara Palmer, of Chester, Pa., is visiting
her sister Mrs. Pond.

Mr. L. Roy Wolf and family were the guests,
for a short time recently, of Lieut. Wolf.

G. W. Creswell. ex-’93, is draughting in a
Pittsburg engineer's office.

Ex-’93. Chas. K. Hord is working on a P. R.
R. Engineer Corps, at Irwin, Pa.

C. A. Cummings ’93, has been called home on
account of the illness of his parents.

Ex-’93. W. W. MacFarren is in the employ
of the Morgan Machine Works at Alliance, O.

Ex-'93. B. F. Williams has been playing quar-
ter back for the P. M. A. foot ball eleven, Ches-

John H. Furst,’93, has left us to‘take up a
special course in Eastman's Business College,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Ex-’92. J. C. Price is sub centre rush on the
strong University of Penn’a eleven.

Ex-’92. Arthur C. McClaugrhy is registered,
as a law student in the law office of W. and J. D.
Dorris, at Huntingdon, Pa.

'92. Charles Hildebrand, C. H. Hile, and C.
E. Aull, played foot ball on Thanksgiving Day,
with the East End Athletic club’s foot ball eleven
ofPittsburgh, against the Indiana State Normal
eleveri.


